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By Amy Stephens 
Staff Writ er 
Marian Winn e r , S tee ly 
Library director, said she 
fears Gov. Brereton Jones' 
warning that s tat e 
universities should brace for 
a possible 2 percent budget 
cu t in 1993. 
The library gets $588,666 
from the s tate for the 
operating and materials 
budget. Salaries arc no t 
included . 
The library budget ha s 
al ready suffered a c ut of 
$37,600 this year, she said. 
Above i1 th e art itt' I rendition of the new li b ruy expantlon. The archllecl ll for the project an 
the Cod tty Auodatn Architect• of Louin•ll le, Ky. The project It u:pected l obe comp le ted in 
April, 1994. Photo by Joe Ruh. 
.. I'm very concerned about 
it," she said. "Northern is 
growing rapidly, and people 
arc working harder and more 
with no salary increases." 
NKU dignitarie1 joined In th e groundbruking cuemo ni u lui week by ahovellng the fi rs t dirt 
from th e project. From the ldt u e NKU Pretident Leon Booth e, llbruy Director Marian 
Winner, Regent Bill Vent, Regen t Phi lip Ta liafe rro and Robert Schade. 
Northerner photo by Laurel Derks. 
Library Renovation Constructs Student Obstacle Course 
By Amy Stephens 
Staff Writ t r 
The fence a round the entrance to 
Steely Library w ill re ma in a fi x-
tu re on the NKU campus for at least 
two years. 
A groundbroaking ceremony held 
last We dnesday celcb ratca the 
start of construction on the $9.1 mil-
lion library expansion and renova-
tion project. 
NKU President Leon Boothe said 
at the ceremony the expansion 
" represents another step forward in 
the life of NKU as a scholarly com-
munity." 
The library was designed in 1975 
to accommodate 5,000 students. But 
NKU has grown so much that "ou r 
li bra r y a nd reso urces a re con -
strained," he sa id . 
"This new expa n sion will p re-
serve our reputation as a progres-
sive and exci ting ins titution that 
cares about students, about teaching 
and about learning," Boothe 
added. 
The expa nsion will add 53,000 
square feet onto the 66,900 square 
fee t of the existing library, accord-
ing to Marian Winner , library di-
rector. 
Three sepa rate addi tions will un-
dergo const ruction simu ltaneously, 
Winne r said. 
A fifth floor will be added to the 
existing structure and a three-story 
addition will be added to the cast 
side, extending toward Lake 
Inferior. 
The third area of con s truction, 
a lo ng the plaza between the l i-
bra ry and the Natural Science 
Cente r, will be the most noticeable 
to students. 
Construction will soon begin on 
the cou rt ya rd or "pH" area to 
which a one-story addition will be 
added . The roof of the add ition 
will be at the p laza level. 
Only the en trance nea rest 
Land rum Academic Center will re-
mai n open during this phase of con-
struction. 
After the concrete walt surround-
ing the pit is dismantled, a tempo-
rary "hau l" road will be built be-
tween Landrum and the Natu ral 
Science Cen te r, said Mary Paula 
Schuh, director of ca mpus planning. 
The road will enable construction 
ve hicl es to reach the s ite. A flag 
person will halt pedestrian traffic 
to a ll ow the ve hicles to cross the 
plaza . Schuh sa id this will contin-
ue until July 1,1993. 
The trouble hlill be worthwhile, 
said St udent Govern ment Vice 
President Rocke Saccone. 
"The two years of inconvenience 
we go through will be nowhere ncar 
mea surable to the long term good 
that w ill come from it." 
"Superstruct ure," the sculp ture 
that sits in the pit will be moved to 
the courtya rd of th e Woodcrest 
apartmen ts in the Residential 
Village, Schuh sa id . 
Inconveniences to students within 
the library s hould be minimal , 
Winner said. All services will be 
maintained and student safety will 
be maximized. 
Winner said external addition s 
would be completed before renova-
tion to the existing library would 
begin. 
At that time, li b rary mate rial s 
will be relocated into the new ad-
ditions a section at a time so that 
services will be maintained . 
She added that whe n the library 
is completed, seating for 1,000 will 
be available and capacity w ill in-
crease 270 perce nt . At present, 
Ui90.018 sources of information arc 
a va ilable in Steely. 
See Library on Page 6 
Leukemia Stricken Child Inspires NKU Student 
By Lee M cGinley 
Staff Writer 
... Ch ildren arc a lo t stronger 
than we give them credit for 
being," Reed said . 
of the BEP building ta l king 
about he r motivation, she re-
membered the day docto rs di-
agnosed Ashley w it h 
le ukemia. 
hospita l, a team of hematolo-
gists, including a specia li s t 
from New York, infonncd lk'Cd 
of her daughter's cond ition. 
Kevin Harris: Lecture 
Features Local Artist 
At different times in life, 
people find different sou rces of 
strength . 
Bet h Reed, a n NKU student 
and mother of two gi rls, has a 
new fo und s tre ngth in her 
)'QUngcst daughter Ashley. 
"When I fee l that I can't go 
on anymore, I just tum to her -
without her even knowing it -
and she gives me the strength 
to keep it up.'" 
Reed's life changed dramati-
cally last March when four -
year-old Ashley was diagnosed 
with leukemia. 
Ashley understands she cou ld 
die from her sickness and she 
accepts it, Reed said . 
" It (death) doesn't frighten 
her like it docs me," RcOO said . 
"She knows she may go away 
foreve r. But she knows It will 
be OK, because then she' ll be 
with her great-g randma and 
grcat-grandpa ... and she' ll get 
to see what God looks like." 
"They don't have the knowl-
edge of life as we do and it 
makes them stronger because of 
th at. I've learned that from 
Ashley ." 
T hrough drawings, Ashl ey 
has further expressed her confi-
dence that thin gs will wo rk 
out, Reed sa id . 
In one particu lar drawing, 
Ashley drew he rself with lit-
tle stubblcs of hair on her head, 
Reed recalled. Beside i;ersclf, 
Ashley drew another girl with 
long hai r. At the top of the pic-
ture there was an additional 
smiling face representing the 
sun. 
Ashley told her mom the girl 
with the long hair will be he r 
someday. 
Ashley drew the picture "be-
cause she knew she was going to 
get healthy, again ... and then 
she could play out in the sun-
shine again." 
As Reed sat In the hallway 




geon part of a team 
going to Vietnam to help 
burn patients. 
Ashley h ad been sick fo r 
about a week. When Reed left 
fo r school that morning, 
Ashley was laying on the couch 
s leeping. When she returned 
h ome five ho urs later, Mrs. 
Reed's m o th e r said Ashley 
hadn't awaken o r moved a ll 
momin~. 
Reed and her mother took the 
still-sleeping and fever-strick -
en child to thei r doctor's office. 
The doctor told them the child 
was anemic and they s hould 
take he r to St. Elizabeth South 
Hospital . 
At the hospital , the d octo rs 
took blood and urine tests and 
told Reed they would call her 
within a few days. When Reed 
arrived home, the doctor called 
to tell her to take Ashley im-
mediately to Children 's 
Hospital in Cincinnati. 
After a five hour wait at the 
"They (the doctors) told me 
she was sick enough that if she 
didn't receive a blood transfu-
sion that night, she was going 
to die," Reed said. 
" It was great that we got her 
there when we did; o therwise, 
we would have found her the 
next moming and she wouldn't 
have been alive." 
Reed's traumatizCd family 
sat with her at the hos pital , 
each expressing their sorrow in 
their own way. 
" I knew I had to be the st rong 
one that day, and that was 
hard because if anybody should 
have been able to break down, 
it should have been me," Reed 
said. 
The severity of Ashley's dis-
case did not hit Reed until two 
days after the doctor 's an -
nouncement. For the first time, 
she said she broke down. 




face the same challenges 
when stuggling with 
maturity. 
Northemu Staff Report 
Kevin Harris will give a lec-
ture and slide prc!!Cntation on 
his latest works Wednesday, 













Master's of Fine Arts In print 
making from the University of 
Cincinnati, Harris has received 
numerous honors and award s 
fo r his works. 
Some of those honors include 
being named the Most Promising 
Young Artist from the Black Art-
Ist Festival held annually in Lou-
isville, Ky. 
His works have been dis played 
at the Arts Consortium and the 









li o n is 
part o f 
the NKU 
B I a c k 
Fa c ult y 
and Staff 
Associa-
1 i o n 's 
an nu a l 
lecture series, h ighl igh ling the ac-
complishmcntsof African-Ameri-
ca n faculty and staff. 
A reception will fol low the pres-
entation in UC 108. 
4 
A Legend is Born 
Todd Gruenwald 
captures top scorer in 
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Louisville Doctor On a Mission 
to Visit Vietnamese Bum Patients 
Plastic Surgeon 
Will Help Doctors Tob:n·s wife; and""'"' Evelyn 
With Burn Victims~~~!':::;,:. spc<ioUst In chll· 
"11".'Y reuse things a lot," 
Florm.m sa id . " The rubber 
glow~ that we throw away af-
ter C'.lch usc, they'll usc 15 or 20 
tiiTll'S <' r until they get a hole in 
th em. 
I.OUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) _ A 
Lomsvi llc plastic su rgeon will 
lead a team of five medical 
volunteers in an effort to show 
Victn:lmcsc doctors how to save 
burn victi ms from oftcn·fat al 
lnk·ctmns. 
Dr. Larry Aorman said he 
CXJX'Ci l> to spea k to 300 to 500 
m<•dic,Jt workers in each of the 
four rt'gions he will visit during 
il two-week tr ip to Vietnam, 
hi s third visit to the Southeast 
Asi.Hl country. 
1 h<.' ~roup will train doctors 
and nurses in modern burn-
trca tnwnt techniques, help to 
OJX'n fou r regional burn centers 
and pl·rfo rm reconstructive 
sur•~l·ry on pa tients. 
.. It's 01mazing that we're go-
in ~-; to lx· 11ble to change the way 
an ('nl•re nation treats its burn 
viCtim.,," he said . 
llurm01 n, 52, and Dr. Cordon 
Tohin, a plastic su rgeon and 
profl·.,so r of s urge ry at the 
University of Louisville School 
of f\kdicinc, a rc team leaders 
of the Louisville Bu m Project. 
Oth1..·rs participati ng arc Or. 
Benj,lmi n Rigor, chai rman of 
the U nf L anesthesiology de-
partment; Elisabeth Tobin, a 
bil c t•.• i.-.logist and Co rdon 
It's not unusual for doctors to 
lend their services to Vietnam. 
But they usually offer on ly 
short-term help, Aorman said. 
" Thcy swoop In, they do 
surr,ery for a we-ek and they 
take their Instruments and 
swoop out," he sa id . 
"A few doctors from the 
Unitl-d Sta tes can go over and 
reall y help only a very few 
chi ldrl·n," agreed Susan Cox, 
dircctm of development at Holt 
lnt crn;~tio na l Children's 
Scrvicl', a child welfare and in· 
tcrnJtwna l adoptio n agency 
spo1N1ring the prorc<:t and pay· 
ing the $15,000 to $20,000 in 
triln ~ l'(lft,ltio n costs. 
Vie tnam has no hospital 
units set aside just fo r burn pa· 
tient !', Florman said. Burn cen-
ters will be opened in Hanoi, 
O;~n,mg, llo Chi Minh City 
(fornwrly Saigon) and Con Tu 
Jlro\'incc. 
Vie tnilm has little medical 
cquipmC'n t and much of tha t is 
old, rl nnnil n said. A lot of the 
m;~chincry in the south was leh 
behind when the United Sta tes 
mihL•ry departed 17 years ago, 
he said. 
Vietnamese doctors arc able 
and dedicated, Aorman said. 
··once you show them how to 
fix a cleft lip, they'll fix It bet-
ter than I ca n, beca use they're 
very adept with thei r hands, 
and th ey're very knowledge-
able and they're pa tient," he 
said. 
Vie tna mese burn victi ms 
have a h igh d ea th ra te, 
Aorm;~ n said, "mostly from In· 
fcction, not from the initia l 
burn." 
1llC most common bums occu r 
when children tip over pots 
from low-s tanding kerosene 
stm·C'~. spilling scalding soup on 
thems elves, h e said. 
Firccr,1ckcrs also cause many 
bums. 
nnrman plans a th ree-yea r 
projl'CI. Th is yea r, the medical 
team wil l teach ski n·graft ing 
tcchn iq ucs and other immcd i-
atc-cMc procedures for chi l-
dren. Ncx t year, it will teach 
abou t reconstructive surgery af-
ter b1•rns have hea led, and the 
third Yl'.lr, it w ill teach about 
bmn c01re for adults. 
16" PIZZA with 2 toppings only 
Call Extension 6968 To Place Your Order! 
P7J1t "S~AHWUt4'•?'-'tS~" ------------T-----------
SPECIAL COUPON I EXTRA S!'ECIAL COUPON 







FREE TOPPING OF 
YOUR CHOICE ON 
16" PIZZA 
I PlcaM Prewnt Coupoo w•Lh Order. One Pra• Pl'f 
1 Coupon. Of~~~~:: ~=-"~~e;;;to". Offtr 
Police Reports 
10124 
A student reported !IOmCOnC violating the Students in the Residential Village reported 
university's solicitation policy by selling harassing phone calls. 
magazlnctoncampus. 
10/:IB 
Dawn Wafford, car KTa tched by a key. 
10126 
Dan Spence, damage to Afroz..a Y. 
Chowdrury's locker. 
Jack Dawn, broken water hose In NOT3e 
Hall. The pipe was t.1ken to the Power Plant 
and repaired. 
10/29 
Students In Norse Hall rqx>rtcd harassing 
phone calls. Jane H. Daly, stolen parking dccal from 
Lot A. 
10127 
Bethany lllomas, coat, va lued at$300, stolen William) . Niemeyer, stolen book bag, 
from Lot P. va lued at $60, from BEP. 
Marquetta Bowman, clcctroniccqulpmcnt, Fire alarm activated at2:51 a.m. by students 
valued at $859.29, stolen. fig hting in Woodcrcst Apartments. 
Alumni Giving a Record High 
By Lee McG lnley In pledges according to Alan 
StGf/ Wriler Th o mas, NKU's director of 
annual giving. 
NKU's Alumni Phone-a-than The tota l exceeded the goa l 
raised a record high of $27,(XX) by $5,<KXI, Thomas said. 
"'The mon ey we ra ise Is 
p r i mari ly unrest ric ted 
doll ars," ThOmas sa id . "The 
money goes to the university In 
general, going where the money 
r- ------- - - :Jjjiiijiji!iii;;:;";;;----, is needed the greatest.• Th o mas said th e pl ed ge 
money could be u sed to buy 
~-~~!1!111~1 ~:~~;?'m~~~~r ~~nl~if~~~~: 
St udent volu nteers !tom seven orga nizo11 t ion1 were jut t a few of 
1h e people w ho ca ll ed a lu mni during the an nua l fund -ui sing 
d rive. Photo <ou rtesy of Alumn i Affaiu. 
also be used as an incentive to 
att rac t and retain fa culty 
members. 
Var ious NKU s tud ent 
organizat ions, b usi nesses and 
alumni groups made the ca ll s 
during the evenings of Oct. 18, 
19, 20, 25 and 26. 
The bu lk o f the money was 
raised Oct. 25, when members of 
the a lumn i council a nd alumni 
clubs obtained $6,800 in 
plcdgl'S. 
IT'S OUR PARTY 
AND WE'LL BUY 
IF WE WANT TO. 
It's our anniversary, 
but you get the gih. 
Buy your favorite 
foottong Subway 
sub and we'll give 
you a second one -
FREE. At Subway, 
we really know how 
to party. 
----1 BUYANY REGULAR 
I FOOTLONG SUB( GET 




Taylor Mill• 581 -7535 
Sat., Nov. 7 Only 
I 
I 
NKU/Cold Spring • 781 -7007 
Fri., Nov, 13 Only 
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Being All You Can Be 
Awakening Experience 
Hy Hopt C<~mmuui 
Stilfl Writer 
The Army isn't kidding about 
thei r "Be All You Ca n Be" 
s logan- only they leave half of 
the slogan o ut. 
It should read "Be all you can 
be s tarting out at 5:30a.m. with 
three hours o f s leep and 19 
hours of work ahead of you." 
1 became a cadet thi s 
weekend and found out exactly 
what the Army means with 
this sloga n. 
NKU's Reserve Officer 
Training Corp attended Camp 
Atterbury in Indiana thi s past 
weekend. T he cadet s wen t 
the re to lea rn day and night 
lan d na v iga ti o n a nd M- 16 
qualifi ca ti on. 
Night I<Lnd navigation is 
when the c.1dets arc given a 
m.1p and a com pass. They arc 
dropped off at one point and 
expected to find anot her point 
through their na vigation 
abilities . 
While it sounded rath er 
simple, night land navigation 
turned out to be one of the 
hard est things I've ever done. 
My pi!rtncr , Ca det Paul 
Kremer, and I were dropped off 
in front of a very eerie jungle. 
There were animals scrC<-'Ching 
il l us , snakes dangling from 
trees, and we could hc<Lr wild 
tribesma n could be heMd in the 
distance. OK, that w<Ls wha t I 
was envisioning I wou ld sec. 
Actua lly, the woods turned 
out to hold <1 plen itude o f 
sticker bushes and little el se. 
The Northerner 
Features 
Mirror, Mirror On The ... Building? 
The trip bega n with feasting 
on MRE's ( Meals Ready to Eat). 
The food comes in a plas tic bag 
and a ll of it is freeze-dried . I 
deli ghted on beef s tew and 
cheese a nd c rackers. 1 a lso 
enjoyed a maple nut cake <Lnd 
water from a ca nteen. 
It took US two hou rs of Au tumn is tu rning in to winte r, but NKU 1tudent s art enjoying th ~ ftw remain in g wum and su nny 
crawling under, cl imbing over, do.y s ldt. The rdttr.tion of th t n mpus is shining off th r window~ on th e outsi de of tht Fint Arts 
We a r r ived at Ca mp 
Atterbury at a round 3:30 p.m. 
and immediately had cla sses on 
using the M-16. For three hours 
we ei ther la y on the g rass, in 
the dirt, or stood and shot ou r 
rifles. 
" The fi rst shot surprised you. 
After that yo u ge t 
co m fo r tab le," said Cade t 
Shawn Mi ller, a sophomore. 
"The adrenaline rush is like 
nothing else." 
After the M-16 qualification 
exercises, we all retre<~ted to 
the barr<Lcks for more MRE's. 1 
would liked to ha ve relaxed a 
little, maybe watched some TV, 
~bu t the Army's itine rary was 
diffe ren t than min e <tnd 
co ns is ted of night land 
na vigation instead. 
:t·:~k;:Pb~i;;,ga~t~~is~~c~~;ob•:,~~ L,,:;;c•:,::•::;•::;•·.;",;;"•:;:•;.• ;;i"':.i'::;" :;;n ~:,v:;.:':O::"':O:":l:'"""------------------' 
to get to our destination point. 
Nigh t n<Jvig<L tion is a very 
cha ll enging expe rience to go 
through. There is no gas s tation 
attendant to give you 
direc tions, no li g ht s to sec 
whe re you <LTC going , no 
restroomsand, most difficult, no 
one to tell yo u tha t you a rc 
going the r ight way. Yo u just 
ha ve to depend upon yourself 
<tnd your partner to overcome 
<ttl obstacles. 
·The next day began at 5 a.m. 
wi th our M-16's nestled coz il y 
by us and a scrgea nt yelling <Lt 
us to get out of bed. 
At 5:30a.m. we go t cl e<~ned 
up, cleaned the ba rra cks, 
cleaned th e ba throo ms, and 
See Army on Page 6 
No Exit Escapes with Diversity 
By Lara Kallmeyer 
Features Editor 
For Mike Ruwc pla y ing th e 
guilar is a means of expressing 
hi s feelings. 
"You can play rock 'n' roll if 
you're feeling good mtd blues if 
you' re feeling bad," Ruwc said. 
Since the fifth grad e, Ruwc 
has been taking lessons and h<Ls 
since owned five guitars. 
"It ma kes me feel good to 
p l <~y when I'm fee li ng b<Ld or 
down," Ruwe S<Lid. 
Ruwe became int erested in 
gu it<Jr when bo th o f hi s o lder 
~E"~rs started p l <~ying. 
"Ph il interes ted me in the 
guitar, he too k playing 
se ri o usly and a lot of hi s 
fr iends pl<t ycd too," J~uwc 
sa id . 
now s tudies classical guit<Lr 
here and h<LS performed in some 
s tudent rccitil ls. 
rock, and modern wck," sa id 
Ruwc. 
"Mo re JX'Ople will like us and 
our music since we .~re so 
diverse. Everybody wtll like 
at lt'.LSt one song we pl<ty." 
Perfo rming in front of an 
audience gives Ruwc a sense of 
self-sa tisfaction bec<tuse thi s i5 
wh<L t he docs best. Ruwe do<-'S not prefer one type 
Learn ing the cla ssica l music of music over the other. He 
is is new for him and he enjoys lihs to play an assortmen t. 
i t . ltc enjoys classical because he 
l lealsogivcsmusiclcssonson fel'ls 1t challenges him and 
" p<t rt -time basis. pl.1y1ng in the band is fun. 
When not in class or teaching "They eac h have their 
he performs with hi s band, No positi\"CS and negatives. With 
Exit. classLca l gu itar you have to be 
"The fir s t band 1 was with more prC<:isc because you arc 
wasn' t really goi ng anywhe re, performing <~lone, where in the 
that' s when I joined No Exit," b.tnd you can be more rclax<--d. 
s.1id Ruwe. frt'<' and t'nergized," said Ruwe. 
"{No Exit) ha s a very "In rocl..'n ' roll you don't hilve 
diverse re pertoire . \Ve pl .ty ,1 .,.,t nniL', you can improvise, 
<~ny thtn g from Ni r v,1na to ,tlmo-.,t m.tl..l' 1t up'' 
~:1~7;~Y~~~~~~· ~~~i~1~1.Yc';il::~~ See Ba nd o n Page 6 
-;-----=-------___;.;,.:.:.;;;::;..;=:...::::~:.:.::.::..::, ~···················' : Weekend Outlook : 
+ Friday + + •Tickcts--Nautica + + • Blue No te-Sullivan and Janszen, Crossroads + 
+ • Hurricane Surf Club-OverJuc + + •Kilgo rc's--Tigerlilies + + • Local1207-Blue Chieftains + + •Longworth's--Milhou s + + • Mt. Adams Pavilion-Jungle Cats + + •G"dy's-The Websters + + • Ripleys-Oroboros + 
+ Saturday + + • Blue No te -Crossroads + + •Grady's- Soundmind + + • Hurricane S urf C lub-Ove rdue + + • Ki lgore's--Melvin Speed with M.U.I. + 
l-~~~;~~~~==~~~~!~~~~!~~=:=~~ + : ~t~~~:~~~~v~!ro~-<;~~~s Martin + : • Ripleys-janglers : 
APB'• pumpkin urvlng retul ted in thr flu shing out tome hu1tro.ted jack-o-l01 nte rn crr 01 tivity by • • Southgate House-Vambo Marble Eye, • 
NKU t tudrnh. The fo llowing ue th e awud winnru for bel t jo.ck-o · l <~n t e rn : Kim llenn emo.nn, Gone Daddy Finch 
~~~~~~o~~i:~~ E~i;,.;;!:~;J~~~;:i.;.'~c!~i~:~ .R~~~:~t0 --;: ~=~~'ef~!r~;,m oll origin.. !; 01nd Cln01 ..................... s 
People Perspective ., 
R ami Bats on 
junior 
Engineering 
" Dr. Leon Arriola and Dr.' 
Ba r t Braden, becau se they 





Tom Wes t 
Senior 




"Dr . Margaret Meyers " Dr. Bart Braden because "D r . Matthew Shank 
because s he is very you gain a sense of because he is easy going 
knowledgeab le and satisfaction i( you do well and relates to the 




" Dr . Robert Mullen 
because he makes class 
interesting and he makes 
you feel comfortable 





By Kartn McGlone 
51/Jf!Wriler 
NKU student Chns LeWallen 
left Akron Univcr'>ity tw(• y~ars 
ago to b'tt nurri<'d ,md st.ut a 
famtly. 
Her new ltfe made her grow 
up fJ~l, but growmgupdid nQt 
er.l sc hcrfCJ.rs.lnd&o.·lf-doubts. 
In f.1 ct, shto 'Wlid growing up ju.st 
intensif1cd them. 
"lt' o; ltl..c goin~; h<H"k to -.t'hool," 
LcV'I'.lllcn t..l!d 
"I w.J~afr.lid bt.ocauo;c I thought 
since I'm ..l mom .111d w1k now, 
the young('r stu.;kHt<; "'ould 
thinl-. th,tt I'm nothlll~-
"lt's funny how we (adults ) 
still have .Jll thb stuff in our 
head~," ~he said 
lfbcinggrown up Is mc.lsurcd 
by milestones, like mmtgag.:-s, 
marriagcnnd p.m~nthood, then 
why do M'!mc ot us .s till fe<>l not 
quite grown up7 
Maybe it's bec-ause p-owing 
up h.1~ gotten a lot of b..td pub· 
licity. Some pmpl(' bcli t've a 
rc.li grown up person h.ts no 
self-doubt, f~l.'ls certain Jnd 
s.1fe, and never, ever .tcts like a 
loon. 
But talk to 10 app.trcntly 
grown -up pt'1 1ple and eight of 
them will ~1y they still feel the 
same a~ they did when they 
wert' kids. 
Crowing up fs not !.omcthing 
thnt happens overnight or ,11 a 
certain agc,SJid Jim ThomJ~of 
NKU'spsychologydq'\1rtmcnt. 
It's a proccs~ of new begin-
nings and end ings that each of 
us muM f<t('C, and lt's ('(ll\~ta nt, 
with each event m.1king us feel 
a little bit mc.lfe $;f(Hvn up, he 
added. 
Acmrdms t(l Tl1om,:~~. thcrl! 
arc rcrt.1in m.1rkcrs th.lt p.u-
ticularly d efin(' growing up-
gcttmg your fir~t dnvl'r'S li~ 
ccnsc, YOtihg for the first time, 
graduating from sthtXJ I, get· 
ting married - th,lt in turn 
shape our livt.'S. 1111:h of thc:.c 
c:qx>ricnccscan.lltcra po..·rson's 
identity, and b"fowing up b 
putting those e-qx rh:nc .. •s into 
perspective, he :.au.J. 
One particularly IJrge 
marker in th,, gnn,·mg up 
proressts lcJmt n~ wl\Ow~~<lrC', 
ThomJ!o said . lieu~·:; tho.! t•go 
theory of psychologist Frik 
Eri kM>n to cxplai n. 
According to Eril.<;(ln·~ the-
ory, a person ha" a n:JI wn!'oe 
of who they an..• ,1ftt•r thcy' v(' 
<-~tahlishcd a '><.'I {I( dreams, 
~O<LIS and role!> and h.tvc tied 
them nil tog...thl'rtii.J way tlwt':; 
stable and con.-.ist('nt. 
"Remembt•r the Uncle AI 
show?"Thom.1s.t.:;l-.cd. "Unclt' 
AI would a~k the ktd'> what 
they want('d to be wlwn they 
got okkr and must 11f the buy:; 
would say thl'Y wantl>d to b<> 
firerm·n 




"Dr . Michael Washington, 
1 just love his class. li e 
gives a real interesting 
viewpoint for foreignNs 
about American hi~tory ·• 
/ 
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Sports 
Volleyball Victory 
Clinches Second Seed 
Gruenwald Leaves An NKU Soccer Legend 
By Tom Embrey 
Sluff Wr~ltr 
Wilh lots of offensive and 
aggressive defense NKU's 
women's volleyball team de· 
fcdtl-d Kentucky State . 
They won 15..(), 15-1, 15-6. 
"We played real well 01nd 
they've struggled all year, " 
coach Mary B•ermann said . 
The Norse bo unced back 
from a gruehng five game loss 
to Mount Sai nt Joseph's last 
Tuesd ay to easily defea t 
Kentucky Sta te. 
K.aufm.1n and Kerry Lewin. 
Casey contributed 16 assists, 
Inskeep added five kills , and 
Kaufman stabili zed the de· 
fensc with seven digs. 
Lewi n had six kill s, eight 
service aces and hit 86 per-
cen t from the noor. 
Lewin's powerful jump serve 
has vau llcd her to lead the 
G reat Lakes Valley 
Conference the confe rence 
lead with 98. 
"Jump serves can intimidate 
teams, " Lewin noted . "That 
match allowed us to expcri· 
"It was a fun game. It's important 
"Once in a whi le you need 
o ne like thi s," Bi er m ann 
SJ1d . "We played ou r g ut s 
out ." 
"II was a fun game," junior 
o ut side hi tter Peggy Ziegler 
said . 
"It is important to get back 
on the wmning track aft er a 
tough loss." 
Z1eg ler played an im por-
tant role in the team's victo-
ry. She had eight kill s, 
add1ng to her team lead of 
317. 
Othe r key perfo rmances 
were turned in by juniors 
Shawn Casey, Teresa Inskeep 
and freshmen Co ll ee n 
mcnt ." 
Lewi n said the experiment-
ing consisted of moving peo-
ple around to different places 
and trying them at different 
positions. 
Last Sunday the Norse d e-
-feated conference opponent 
Bcllarmine in four games to 
clinch the second seed in the 
GLVC conference tournament. 
The Norse arc 18·8 overall 
and 7-2 in the confe rence . 
They will pla y at th e 
Mi ssou ri , St. Louis 
Invitational tournament th is 
weekend . 
By Sun O'Connor 
Slafl Wrill!r 
When Todd Gruenwald plaY' 
his last game in an NKU socccr 
unifo rm thi s weekend , th e 
ca reer o f the mos t pro lific 
sco rer in our school's hi sto ry 
will come to a close. 
Assuming the Norse beat 
Ind ianapo li s this aftern oo n , 
the team wiiJ wrap up the 
seaso n at the Great Lakes 
'/alley Tournament •final four" 
this weekend in Chicago. They 
defeated lnd iapolis 6-0 ea rlier 
this scaliQ n. 
Gruenwa ld, a senior forward, 
will be looking to add on to his 
school records In goals (38) and 
points (95). 
In the calculati on o f point 
total s, players get two points 
for a goal and one for an assist. 
.. At th e beginning of the 
season, I didn't even know I was 
close (to the rccords),H he said . 
"It was never a goal of mine, 
but it's nice to be in the record 
boo k. You'll a lways be there, 
and it' s something to remember. 
Hopefully I' ll keep the record s 
for a while, but I'm sure they'll 
Sports Briefs 
By Kevin Nichols 
Sporls Editor 
This afternoon at 2 p .m . 
NKU's men's soccer team will 
host the first round of the Creal 
Lakes Valley Confe rence 
tou rnament . The Norse a rc 
sccdcdnumbcr2. 
If the Norse win th ey will 
ad vance to the semifinals in 
C hicago this weekend . 
Call for a 
$rVOlNT l$CO§T 
~hll§k t!! 10 IJ]o!mo 
MONOAY - TiiVR$0/IY 
QIAt 
From any beige on-
campus phone. Leave 
your name & location, 
a male and a female 
will escort you to your car or the Residence Village. 
~ 
" If a Student Government Escort is unavailable, 
please contact DPS lit extension 5500." 
{:r Sponsored by Student Government U 
be broken." 
Gruenwald said he's mo re 
interested in the team's success 
than hi s personal 
achievement s. 
" I don' t ca re if I sco re in a 
game tha t we lose, but as long 
as I can score and hel p our team 
win, that's what I want to do," 
he said . 
The players set severa l goals 
at the beginning of this season. 
Todd Gruenwald 
Gruenwald felt they've been 
ab le lo accomp lish mos t of 
them . 
"We wanted to beat a top-20 
team, and we beat No rtheast 
Missouri Sta te. They were No. 
14 in the nation (Div ision II ) at 
the time," he said . 
"We a lso had a goal of scoring 
three goals a game and 
(hold ing opponents to) one, and 
we did that for quite a number 
of games." 
T h is ye1r has been 
Gruenwa ld 's best seaso n as a 
Norse. His 17 goals and 43 
points lead th e GLVC thi s 
season, and the p o int total 
places h im ni nth in NCAA 
Division II in 5COring. " I could 
have done better, but fo r the 
m os t part I' m sati s fied ," he 
said . 
G ru e nwal d Is especia ll y 
looking forward to this yea r's 
conference tournament because 
he's from the Chicago area . 
"It would be really nice to 
win it there, " he said . 
The Norse will be looking to 
avenge a regular-season loss to 
Lewis Uni versity, the host o f 
the tournament. 
"We' ll be gunning for them," 
he said . 
Along with hi s socce r 
accomplishments, Gruen wald 
said he has always recognized 
the importance of scoring high 
in the classroom. He made the 
Star Bank/NKU All-Academic 
tea m in each of hi s first three 
seasons. 
" It 's been really tough at 
limes, with soccer," he sa id . 
"Whe n you come home from 
p racti ce, yo u d on't feel hkc 
studying. You just want to go 
home and sleep." 
The accounting ma jor said hl· 
always manages to ge t the 
work d o ne with good time 
management and a little luck 
"When I g rad uate, I wan t at 
least a three-point (C.P.A.)," 
he said . 
Gruenwa ld has put a lo t of 
time and work int o playing 
soccer at NKU. He said he 
would d o 11 all over agai n if he 
had the chance. 
" I did It for the competitio n," 
he said. "I like to compete. 
You learn teamwork and you 
can take that o ff the fiel d . 
Budgeting tim e, lead ership, 
you get a ll those qualities from 
playing college soccer." 
"You get to mee t a lo t of 
people, travel and experience 
things. You get a lot out of it," 
he said. 
Judging from his place in the 
rl"Cord books, It may be a long 
time before anyone gets as 
much out of NKU soccer as Todd 
Gruenwald did. 
FOR THE LATEST NKU SPORTS COVERAGE, 
LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NORTHERNER. 
'ii'lliJ® ff&OO lll~©ll1llll Ill~® w011ill910 111@ 191©\l!'Ali lllllill91 oolill1lU®~ Olll j liJIIllU 
lil~CO>IIIM Ultixil·fll@~llil®~. 'ii'DlllilU lliJil®llllliliO IOilil@l'll, Dil©U <!:Dil©©©OiilUiil 
lllllill91 [)I]~I!JJ llMlllill!®UIID8100i li'©~ Ulli® il!l®lllU OO©irlll® ml'!l!llllll~@llJJI1ill91, 
~ ®lill9111hl® OO@!!'ftlll@W!1jl®W ~@~ 11100 UDil® DllO@DllOO@DilUill. 
NOW AVAH..ABLE 
~~ SPR:J.Nut-lOV\56 1993~: 
•, .· 
DRLAG t-1ANDBOOK 
Bring this ad to receive 
Last Entry Date: Friday, November 6. 
l'luy Begins: Sunday, November IS. 
•For cnore information or rt&lstratlon, Slop by AII C or call a:-5 197. 
Last Entry Date: Thursday, NovemberS. 
l'lay Hegins: Sunday, November IS. 
•F01 more W'lfOfm:tuoo or rr&lsuatiOII, i10p by AIIC 129 or call .... s 197 
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Entertainment 
NOIODY KNOWS CIOSSWOIDI UKE 
n. Cwat Wee people who coma 10 TlteNonlwuwr, UC 209 .,.,,h the curm:l answcn '*•llro:«•we a 
ctrttric.•• for a lllf&l 15" piu• wtth two toppUI&~ . CompltmcniJ: ofT!utNurrJ~m('r. 
QF~'YFNY 7Q YOVN QONIW r------:-r------
1 lACON CHEESEIUIGEI I rwo MEDIUM 
I fEAST I PIZZAS 
I IIHIIIIW ........... $1.99 I wiTh Otll' Tnpptn~ 
I l•rf• .............. $9.99 I lut _IU \I W 'ltJ• I 
?81-.3.311 
Ill. 1 1l¥~~lllt~ .fi~·~J 
.~<~::~----~.~ •. =~=·~----~;;.~~~~~~~ 
1 Stickup pronoun 
6 N.Y.S.E. term ' Bronowskl't 
11 Not allrasoo 'Tha_ ol 
U Kin of Man' 
gabardlnn 1 GWkJ 
15 T11k vahlcla I Strengthen 
U Neckwoar II Hava_ at 
U Whancewool (try) 
CXlfTlOI 10 Bridge bunglor 
20 Outer; Prelho: 12 Put back 
21 Greons stroll.e U Anathema 10 
22 In harmony /<ON 
2l U.S. troops 15 Documont 
24 Nice season U Oellclency 
25 Haven 17 Floribundas 
2' Pursy 22 Separate 
21 Songbird 26 • __ the 
ll Prevents Rainbow," 
32 • __ the 1939 song 
bride ' 27 Tops 
34 Trig function 211 Strong IObac:oo 
37 Oller 30 Shoe size 
U 'Look before 31 Beller 
:lcap'ls ~!~aw 
42 Feds undoo' 35 Newspaper 
Webster V.t.P. 
0 Lessal'!)eOSel 36 Poolslde 
H ION acmmmoda· 
mov(!ment, lor tions 
short 38 Emblem on 
45 TV pioneer Brilish arms 
46 Palm 311 languishes lor 
41 Call_ day one's lover 
48 Falllcr ol 40 ____ · Unis 
Chrlstoph<ll 42 In abundance 
Robin 4 5 Oaf98JOUS dog 
U J"orrnltled 46 Niamey's talld 
50 Trek vehicles 48 U.S.S.R. river 
53 PeraUel · llnos 411 Pompeii's bane 
Imago on TV 51 Psychic initials 
54 Roma·s river 52 Tetarian·s 
55 Filth tire conslructlon 
56 Rural sights 
DOWN 
1 Barblgcrous 
2 Made laws 
3 Numbskull 








LAST WEEK'S PUZZLE: 
Congratulations ~~~~~~~~~~ Last week's pu:ule winners who . 
received Do mino's Pizza gift 




Tum your completed puzzJe Into 




• Soccer v. Indianapolis at 
2p.m. 
•lntern~tiond Student 
Union Coffee How in the 
UCTV Loungeat1 1:30a.m. 
• Lecturer Kevin Harris in 
UC Thea ter at 7 p.m. 










• Second Interview Work· 
shop in UC 303 from 5--6 
p.m. 
• Film series: "Postwar 
}apa.n: 40 Years of Change" 
in Landrum 110 at 12:15 
p.m. and 7 p.m. 
• AIDS A wanness Week 
nusday, 
November10 
• APB Night~~ the Movies: 
RA LeagueofThcirOwn.R at 
7 p.m. in the UC Theater. 
•lntemation~l Student 




Congratul~Uons to the ladies 
of Sigma Gamma Tau In taking 
the first step to form yet anoth· 
er outstanding organization to 
Creek life at Northern!! 
Brothers of ATO 
To the Sisters of Phi Sigma 
Sigma: 
Thanks for the wonderful 
participati on in a wonderful 
and eventful overnight!! 
Brothers of A TO 
Thanks to all those peop le 
that helped in making our 4th 
Annual Basketball Marathon a 
success!! 
Brothers of A TO 
Congntulatlons Our newest 
bro thers : Ryan, Rusty, Matt, 
Jason, Ben Brian, Gerald, Ryan, 
Chris, Doug. Mike, Jason. 
Brothers of ATO 
Tlv: Nortlwmu~r wdromcs item' 
fo r the C\auifteds, Calenda r and 
Bulletin Ooard K'Ction, , 
All matl!rial must be summilod 
to TM NorllttmerbyThursdayat 
Jp.m. 
On campus 
$2.50forthc flrst 15words. 
t10 for e3Chadditiona\word. 
Offc.amput 
$3.00 for the fii'St 15 words. 
t20 for('ach additional word. 
Calendar and Bulletin Board 
Space is free! 
209 Ut~ivt.·nhy Cmtff, 
Highland lidPlt• KY 41099 
Sahtrday, 
November 7 
• Children's Video, UC 
The~ter at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, 
November11 
• joe MarloHi, Comedian 
in the UCTheatcr at noon. 
• Job Search Str~tegles 
Workshop In UC 303 from 
1·2p.m. 
Congratulations to the newest 
Delta Zeta Initiates! We arc 
looking forward to your 
enthusiasm, frie ndship and 
leadership! 
love, your sisters In Della 
Zeta 
There's just one thing I have to 
know before I go on with the 
rest of the week: 
WHO OWNS TH IS FlOOR? 
F.Y.I. 
Beau tiful Sou th Ame ri ca n 
water painTs for sale. Call 572· 
7834 for information. 
Attention Off-Road 
Motorcycle Enthusiasts: If you 
enjoy competition or jus t need a 
p lace lo ride, I'm ge ll ing a 
group together to go I rail riding 
on the weekends. All classes of 
Riders welcome. Call Tom Jung 
922-7390. 
Helping College and Graduate 
Studeuts locate sources of 
sc ho larships and grallls. 
Nuw • ~ till! hnl~ to piJn fur n~ll y~ar . 
Call for fre~mfornlBUOil . 
MARY NEWMAN 
COLLEGE FUNDING SEARCH 
851 ·3190 
Have you lost something? 
The lost &. Found, loca ted m 
the UniversiTy Center Lobby at 
the Information Booth, has col· 
le<: ted a la rge amount of lost 
items. They must be claimed by 
November 30, 1992. Stop by or 
c.1 11 572·6588. 
Help Wanted 
Play plano] Desire to t(•ach? 
Frank Wolff Piano lnstruclion 
jazz and Modern. Bcglnncrs and 
Ad va nced 441 -3069. N Ky .; 
32 1-3787 Cincinna ti. 
Cruise Sh ips Now Hiring· 
Ea rn $2,000+/month+ wo rl d 
trave l (Hawaii , Mexico, th e 
Ca ribbean, e tc.) Holid ay, 
Summer and Ca reer empl oy· 
ment available. No experience 
nl"CCSS.1ry. For employment pro· 
gram ca ll 1-206-634-0468 ext. 
C5537. 
GREEI<S & CLUBS 
RAISE A COOL 
'1000 
IN JUST ONE WEEKI 
PLUS $1000 FOR TilE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 
No obligation. No cost. 
You also get a FREE 
HFADPIIONE RADIO 




Lean, Slow Oven-roasted Beef Topped 
With 3 Kinds Of Cheese: 
• TANGY CHEDDAR CHEESE SAUCE 
• ZESTY SWISS CHEESE • PARMESAN CHEESE SAUCE 
~~· .;:;;jl22! 
S tudent Government 
Petitions for RCI>resentntivc-at-Lurgc 
and Judicial Council nrc no'\;v nvnilabl c 
for the Fall 1992 Student Govenunc nt 
e l ections. Petitions n• .. c uvaih.1.blc in H1 c 
Student Gove rn1nent Office, C 208. 
Deadline: Thursday, Nove~nbe •· 12th 
Dean of Studen t s Office 
by 4 :30 p .nt . 
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Army from Page 3 --------
llwn ~·ttk'\1 d<1wn for brl'olkf,l!>l. 
Aft i.• r "c how" we wcnl on a 
rn,1d nurc h lo a no lht• r l.1nd 
n.wl ga lio n sigh t. It was 8:30 
,, m. nnd we had nlrc.1dy done 
mo re in th ree ho u n than I 
usuall y wou ld do In an entire 
d.ly. 
Bei ng the wea k civ ilian that 
1 a rn, I chose not to do anymore 
tra inin g. Th e o th er cad e ts 
however, went on to d o a six 
mile road march, nig ht pa trol 
and sma ll 5quad tactics wh ich 
in vo lves the ca d e ts painting 
th ei r faces a nd tipt oeing 
quietly around the woods. 
The cndels ca me back to the 
b.~rra c k s Sa tu rd ay night 
exhaus ted . 
" I was pro ud o f my 
accomp lishment , th ou gh- my 
accomp lishment o f sur viving 
th e 19· s trai~ht ho urs," sai d 
Cad et Thom Roose, a 
sophomore. 
I was exha usted just wa tching 
the m . I le ft the we eke nd 
feeling I had been a li i could be 
but tha t I am no t up to the 
cha llenge o f Army ROTC. It 
requires d edi cation a nd 
d eterminat ion o f the p hysica l 
kind, and I have neither. 
At least I kn ow now their 
s loga n is a ppro pria te, I s till 
think it should include the part 
about lack of sleep and a lo ng 
day ahead of you though. 
MY DEGREE GOT ME THE JmRVJEw. 
ARMY ROTC GOT ME THE JOB. 
Thin9• gOI p relly competitive for thb }ob. I'm 1w e 
my college devr- and 900<1. 9 rade• kepi me in I he 
1'1.1nnif19. Bul inlheend lt wu lheleldenhipand 
RW~a9ement experience I 901 throu9 h Army ROTC 
lhalwonthem over. 
Yo11 c;~n beg'in to deve lop impre .. lve leader~hip 
skills wilh an Army ROTC e lective. Reqilte r now 
withOI.IIobllq l tion. 
m 
ARMY ROTC 
Tit SMUmT COLlEGE 
CODRS£ 100 CAN TAIL 
Contact Captain Prioleau AHC 215 or call X-5756 for infonn alion. 
Child from Page 1--------
fccllng. Reed exp lained . 
Once Reed had tried to col 
lcct herself, she went in to sec 
Ashley. 
"She asked me 'Mommy, why 
arc you crying?"' Rccd said . "I 
told her that I had hurt my fin· 
gers. I d idn' t wa nt her to know 
the truth. 
"She cocked her little head 
a nd gave me a w ise loo k. 
( As h ley said ) ' It ' s OK, 
Mommy, l'm going to be OK."' 
Since h er longest hospita l 
stay of 13 days in August, Reed 
said Ashley has been gradual· 
ly improving. 
Her blood count has risen, en-
abling her to do the same acti v· 
ities as other child ren her age. 
With a bit of apprehens ion, 
Reed a llowed Ashley to a ttend 
p reschool. 
"She went In with absolute ly 
no hair," Reed said of Ashley's 
first day o f presc tloo l. "They 
(t he students) just accepted it as 
a pa rt of being Ash ley." 
Although Ashley has accept· 
ed her Illness, It hasn' t been so 
easy for the rest of Reed's rami· 
ly. It has taken a painfu l toll o n 
Rachel, Ashley's s ix-year-o ld 
sister. 
It 's difficult for her to fa th-
o m wha t Is ha ppe nin g with 
Ashley, Reed sa id . 
Reed had tried to explai n to 
Rachel, bu t she doesn' t compre-
hend just ho w sick Ashley could 
get or that Ashley could die. 
Ra chel also docs no t under-
s tand why peo ple arc always 
bu ying Ash ley toys and why 
they never ask her how she Is 
Reed ' s younger brother has 
become very protective of his 
yo ung niece. Reed said If she 
would take the girls so me· 
where and they hid been gone 
lo ng, her bro th er wo u ld be 
waiting for them In a panic. 
Since the diag nos is, It was 
difficult fo r her fam ily to d is-
cipline Ashley, Reed said . But 
no w, they know It won' t hurt 
he r. 
T he re arc times whe n th e 
family's s tress and fears bu ild 
up, Reed said . 
" It (the tensio n) ha ppens es-
pecia ll y a t ni ght, when every-
one Is tired . Yo u' re trying so 
ha rd to make everything nor· 
mal fo r Ashley and tryi ng to 
ma ke Rachel fi t in ... by the end 
of the day, you're just beat." 
Library from Page 1-------
Services within the library 
will be improved , Winner said. 
Getting the sta te fu nd s for the 
ex pa n sio n ha s bee n a 
ha rd -fought batt le. 
Rep . J i m Ca ll a h a n , 
0-Ncwport, and other members 
o f the No rth ern Kentu cky 
Legis la tive Ca uc us we re 
Instru mental In b ringing the 
project to a reality at the state 
level. 
In 1990, the fund s for the 
expa nsion were pulled from the 
s ta te budget by a House 
committee. It was Callahan's 
amendment to the budget and 
its passage that reinstated the 
funds. 
"The accredita ti on o f the 
uni versity was a t stake if the 
expans ion of the library didn' t 
ta k e pl ac e," Ca ll a han 
explained . 
Boo the sa id he is appreciati ve. 
"There Is no other un ivers ity 
s tr u cture that symboli zes 
aca d e m ic co m mitmen t, 
curios ity, optimism, and hope 
more than the lib rary,H he 
said . 
Gro\Yn from Page 3-- Band Page 3 
HB ut w hen they go t o ld e r, 
some of them realized that was 
not what they rea lly wa nted to 
be, so they tu rn ed to o th er 
caree rs in s tea d . T hey h ad 
es tab li sh e d an id e ntit y 
consis tent wit h th e ir ro les, 
va lues a nd aspirat io ns, a nd 
tied them all together to make 
thei r lives stable, consi stent." 
If there's any sa ti sfaction in 
grow ing u p, it mig ht be the 
wonderful new beginnings that 
will eve ntu ally ta ke place in 
our li ves. On the other hand, 
th e re w i ll a l ways be the 
end ings that make growing up 
very difficu lt to do. 
LeW a li en said she kn ows 
identities arc easy to lose whe n 
growing up. 
HBy the time I went back to 
school, I was so out of the socia l 
scene that I was afra id to talk 
to people,'' sh e sa id . "And 
whe n I did , it wo ul d be 
something like 'bye, bye."' 
No Ex it p lays a t Ti c ke ts, 
Chart Roo m, Ea s t End Cafe, 
and the Ba rrelhead . 
O ther ba nd members include. 
N KU g radu a te Je ff Ba io n i, 
NKU s tu d ent Da nn y Smith, 
and Ch ris MacDonald. 
Ruwe and Baioni sing vocals · 
and p lay the g uit ar fo r the 
ba nd , Smith is lead voca list 
and d ru mme r, MacDon a ld 
plays bass. 
T he ba nd wi ll p lay at the 
Ba rrclhead on Alexa nd ria Pike 
th is w ee ke nd, Fr id ay and 
&l turday s tarting..,!it_lO p. m. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PRIORITY REGISTRATION 
OCTOBER 19 to 
NOVEMBER20 
Tuition billed. 
Payment due DECEMBER 15. 
EARLY REGISTRATION· 
NOVEMBER 30 to 
DECEMBER 23 
Schedule requests must be obtained 
and processed in person 
Monday through Thursday, 
8: 15a.m. to 6:15p.m. 
Friday, 8:15a.m. to 4:30p.m. 
PAYMENT DUE WHEN 
YO U REGISTER. 
_R_ E_ G_ I _s_ T_ R_ A_R __ s_ E_R_v_I __ c_E _c_E_N_T_E_R ~ 
Administrative Center 301 ~ 
